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MEN'S SUITS FOR SPRING 1902.- pb'or’ BSHTrîor èoïnê time. He te sur-1 
vived by wife and family.

" Mrs, Freeze, Sussex.
Sussex, April 21.—'Mrs. Freeze, widow I "TUT 

of Sheriff Freeze, died Sunday night at I ■***.• 
11 o’clock, aged 69 yeare. She leaves three 

The funeral will take place Wed-1 
nesday, 23rd inst., at 1.30 p. m. 
be interred in the cemetery at Tench"

Mr. Oil ike's" willing, Ts'alikl 61 the' mem- J OBITUARY,

here of his family.
The first entry in the marriage register 

is the marriage of Andrew McAdaan to 
Agnes Fraser, on the 5th December, 1811.
The first burial recorded is that of John 
Blacklin, March 28, 1812.

In 1815 at a vestry meeting held on Oct. . .f
28 an offer made by Robert Pagan of a P. Gallagher, at the Hotel Minto this 
lot of land upon which to build, a church j morning, after a short illness. Deceased 
was considered and accepted. This is the 
ground upon which the present church
Julyd 31,11818deeAt°ftheesame meeting it I St. John. She spent most of her life on I Miss Mullaly, Kings County.

also stated that the house of assembly tde Kennebeccasie. Her surviving child- Hampton Village, April 21—Miss_ Mul- 
had .promised a grant towards building a John ALdUann, merchant, Indian- laly, sister of the late Mrs. Frank Kelley,
church. It was also‘agreed to ask for T pt _j Charles Brook- of Cornwallis Hill, died of pneumonia at
tenders for building the foundation of the town, James, Feter and Charles, B 2 0'dock Monday afternoon at the age of
church, the size of the building to be lyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Wm. Hurley, Halifax, ,j3 ycarg n,e body will be taken to St.

and Mrs. P. Gallagher, Moncton. De- John Qn the morning train and 'by steam-
From the records it would appear that I ceaaed leaves 50 grand children and 15 I er Star to the Narrows, Queens county- . __ . -i -i j

£937 2s. 2d., which , Th„ hodv will be The funeral will be on Wednesday. She -RÎT T) JX- A TTryi*’l"TTQ| 1OQ
x . - n Plnnn I amount was provided for as follows: St. «reat *ran^ ch^dren- The bod^ J* leaves a mother and father, five brothers ixL. XI 06 U •LL1 * V aiAOU>’

At Service Tomorrow Rev. Canon ate”lien churehme:i £95) St. Andrew's taken to St. John tomorrow for inter- and one who lives in Boston. One TA/oPtitpd
u l Xkl’.ll r: -f churchmen £104, provincial government ment. brother. James, works on the Tangent as • W UI titeu,
Newnham Will Vive OKeiCn or £300, S. P. G. £111 2s. 2d., sale of pews --------- mate. This is a very sad case as her .. <? TUTE.ml.inc=„,u,„rchu,ChHiJ Tmi ilt w„ m I . asSf»*”*- $10 Suits for Men

tory The Earl, Day,, Church | g-J- St u. 3ST TUT R '/te A’S Unrfvàlled

G. wrote the church wardens that they Christopher Gleason, a respected citizen. villaL 4nril »1 —Mrs James -MU.' Xv- (Sj XX. S U 11X1V dillGU.)
• !iad aTinMr Oa2™™ " nUSm°nary F"r ™any years he carried on business as .B^t^ntiy morn£'after a Black

to succeed Mr. Clarke. L 6hip>a blàcksmith on Ward street, and Bering illness from cancer. She had . ala. ,
Dr. Jhomwn was inducted.nto the^ec- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Md ^ cmployed lbe^ a great sufferer for years. She leaves <610 RnUti friT MaTI

St. Stephen, N. B„ April 19-A paper £* Kef.’Dr. Alley, rector of’ St. An- with T. MoAvity & Sons as head black- ^i^m^ber^f rettives » OUltS O 6

on the history of Christ ohunoh, this drew’e, in the presence of Samuel Ah- ^th. He was also a Fenian raid veteran ^ frien(Js in Queens county. Services __
town will be rend by the rector, Rev. bot and James McBride. ___ .. and received one of the medals awarded. iu be held tonight at the home of the TUT T5 Oy A ’q TTn Tl T7fl 11 AH
town, Win ne ™u y ’ , Up to the year 1845 the province of He leavea a wife and five chüdren-one ^ m ^ £ street and Wednesday 1NÜ-. XV- 05 XX. ti U 111 i V CtllUVl,
Canon O. S. Newnham, in that church New Brunswick was included in the dm- “ and foor daughters. His eldest daugh- d Uj ^ uken to Cole's Island,
morrow in commemoration of the cen- cese of Nova Scotia, asm fact at one tunc Ur ^ Mis F KgSmith, of Boston. nueens county, for interment,
tenary Of the church’s existence. The j was the whole of lower Canada, the Bishop I l VI s I
first church wardens and vestrymen were Engknd” °The I William Kinghorn, Fredericton. I Fu„era, „f Robert w. White at Long Reach,

elected on Easter Monday, April 19th, fiMt bishop was Dr. Chas. Inglis from ivaderictpa, Agira 18-4SpeciaJ)-Wil- . , . Robert w. White was
1802. But this doe* not mark the begin- 1787 until 1816. He was succeeded by the ]jam Kinghdrn, a well known and respect- , “ VL- Reach Friday last. The
nrng of the history of the Church of Eng- Right Rev. Robt. ^“ce, from 18M to (_d cltizen died here this evening after a bod waa conveyed to White’s Head
land in St. Stephen. In 1784 some of the 1834- fi^t^-fsit of a Ungerin8 illness brou$t on b^ * comph' church, where the Church of England ser-
7 . , . . n fV, TTn]> v, ct-t-a John Inghs m 1825. The tirst visit m a cation of diaeases. He was 48 years of ■ ’ conducted by Rev. Mr. Wet-1
Loyalists who had left the United States, biahap to St. Stephen was in July 18^. age gnd ^ survived by his widow, three ” * ^ Qrangemei, of which body
settled down in that place, and among A vestry meeting was held on Ju.y a., goQg and one danghter, all living at home- deMased had for 60 years, been a mem-1
them were many who were members of 1826, at which the/e were p . d wa8 son of the late Bev- Wil- bel. conducted service at the grave, the
the Church of England, and after settling Th~, Jofph ^ham Kinghorn and was a native of Nash- ma^er o£ lhe lodge, Warren Williams,
SStrpL'» w- - »t ms ssa 2 .*5M

first care to obtain the regular munstra- say and Samuel Abbot vratiymen. Chi the ^ for a oUmber ot years and after- tended in full regalia, and prominent ones
tions of that dhurch, and when Sunday ^Xsh^ ^ Nova S^tia ’arriv’d wards engaged in the manufacture of lar- Lore the pall. Mr. White died Wednesday 

came around it would follow that some Of arisb Xst Stephen Addrcsses were rigans. He was a prominent Forester, at the home of his nephew, J. A. White,
them would meet to unite in the prayers pr0Jnted to him and on Friday, July 28, having been High Chief Ranger for a Long Reach. ______
of the Church But no clergyman w*s I his lordshop proceeded to the church, ac- term, and several years ago was appointed ,

. .t I cumpanied by the Yen. Archdeacon Best, I provincial oigànizer, which position he I Mrs Kate Lenshan, Woodstock,
with them, nor was o e g y Archdeacon of New Brunswick, the Rev. | held at the time of his death. Mr. King-1 .Wooddtock) N. B., April 21—The death 

the time. 1 Dr. Alley, Rector of St. Andrews and the horn lost considerable money th™?*n I op^rred. on Saturday of Mrs. Kate Lena-
The first clergyman whose visitation is I Rev. Dr. Thomson. The consecration of Judge Vanwart a few years ago, whicti, I ^ relict of Timothy Lenahan, who died

recorded waa the Rev. Samuel Cooke, in I the church then took place, morning together with the destruction of his home years ^ The deceased waa in her
„„ , , , _ t *. jfew I prayer said by Dr. Thomson and a sermon I by. fire weighed heavily upon his mind-1 g3rd r lMr and Mrs. Lenahan were
1785. He had been sen preached by the bishop. The rite of con- He was for some time county councillor ^ ccnmty ttork, Ireland, and came I
Jersey in 174» by *he 8. T. G., but had firmat;on waa administered to 24 candi-1 £or the parish of Douglas and was recog-1 tMg ,tonyn neat]y go years ago. By | ’
returned to England in 1774, and was ap- I dattes. This service ended, the bishop aa a man of considerable political I tbedr industry and frugality they aocuniu-
pointed miesionary to New Briuwwick. I proceeded to the burial ground, which was jnfluence which he exercised on behalf of ]ated con8ideraibIe property just outside
Dr. Cooke landed at Halifax on the 18th consecrated in due form. . I the Conservative party. I tbe town limits. Mrs. Lenahan was pos-
of August 1785. and made bis way ito St. I The next visit of the bishop .was on I sessed of many amiable qualities. She is
John to minister to the Loyalists Who had I August 28, 1835. On Saturday, August 29,1 Dead at Age of 94. survived by three sons, John, woo resides
settled there. In addition to he regular his lordship consecrated the chapels which . -xtoaordin-1 in Woodstock, and Thomas and Daniel, m
pest oral vrork m St. John, he made sev- had been built in Upper and Lower Mill- An aged remdent gone. An extiaorein ^ United 8tates. alao two daughter»,
eral missionary journeys. In November, I town. The former was built in 1832-3 on I ary man passed away a _ . McCabe, 1 Mrs. Donovan, of Canterimry, and Miss
1785 he visited Oampobello, St. Andrews land given by Gilman Rmg, Henry Rich- day last m the person wonder-1 Ju,ia> who Iives in the United. Static. The
and’Diedeoiash Wilder he came as far ards donating £1,000 towards the build- in the 94th year of his age. funeral toolf, place this morning. Solemn
LstsXm Lsnottold: but he was fng. This chapel cost about £450. The tul old man came loathe proving mlM2 were condurted by Rev.
?L finrt ckrgyman of the chureh to hold chapel in Lower Milltown was built in and rapidly ae=“™ullt®d W. F- Chapman, in St. Gertrude's church,

1834. The burial grounds at Upper and and for a long time he has been regard^ J 3od fte ln(crmcnt wa3 made m the new
In 1786 Rev Samuel Andrews came to Lower Milltown were consecrated on the as one of the, weaUb‘*etJ. , Wed. f Catholic cemetery.

St freTwaHingford, Conn., same day as the churches. Island. His funeral 1 __________

sad'became the first rector of tins place In 1845 the <boce3<v^ Fredericton was ^ ’“aÎ^^ the weU-known family I Funerals. I I rinrtfn TolfilOdO IQ T)ûQfl

V " ^ ChUr RevTfrin" Xa tS-rnUd ‘the  ̂are H MoCMie, an only son by a first Thfi funeral of Albert Tapper, who was AgeDlS, 1 dilIlUg6 IS Dm
CieuTvmtÙ first timrch was built in St. bishop Bishop Medley made his first marriage, and I>. Murphy of Tign® ^ aeddentiy strangle<l on the schooner Ker- And Te wlu have ready in a few dayf a

SZ wa, opened on St. Andrew’s Lit to the pari* of St. Stephen in 18«. and Fa^MuW, of Grand Rner,^ ^ en^ Satar,^-,Ta.miege“d=oTnUI-:

»av of that year. Mr. Andrews died on Dr. Thomson was rector of the pariah are grandsons. By ,iauiditer of 11 ternoon Jr<Mn Uhamlberlam s und g lQ| the noblest truths, most delightful nar-
«sKnî Rentember 1818, aged 82 years. for 42 years. Hti mission included the widow and a little eon and daiel ‘ rooms. Services were conducted by the r^r£e poetlc imageries striking aimimee.

the 26th of bepteminer, laiUjagcu oz y I tor az yeara. Patrick and nine respectively survive him, to all R .j white and Rev. David Long, I tearless denunciation» ot wrong and Inspir-

rSdSxrt ha » a._ L». a..» « I-»-™ «» . *i\ri5,.T.»“,rseyze5‘S

fiteohen among dther places. So fea: as I Dr.. Thomson, March 30th, 4867, the Kev. , . I --------------- 1 lecturer. Beautifully illustrated. Prices
«iuwtained the first ehuroh eervide I Edward Medley was chosen to succeed Ml88 Maggie Horton. 1 iiill IT rilTW Til I III/ Hf low. Agents wanted everywhere. Beet ternsX 1788 in the horn* E , " was Fredericton, April 18.-Mi. WHJj \Ml OFdf Captain Marta, which stood on the I In 1861, the church erected in 1818 was „ daughter of the late David Hor-j HH6I Hit I « * (cover coat of postage and packing. Act

present rite of the law office of Lewis | burned. The present church was begun 1 ^ di’eil ]a„t night at her liome, York I piii.ni III F il PI A il II in beVsure «îm^Ad'tiess A*

Mills. Soon after this, a building was in iges and finished in J,* C n street, in the 22nd year of her age. bne CÂN AÜ A M L H U LA H UI Morrew, Publisher, 5» Garden street, St
erected lor dhurch and school purposes. secrated by the ibtshop of Fredericton on had ^ jn decii„ing health for many j UBHHUn LIIUL,,,,UI | John, N. B.__________________________
This waa a log building and was used also I the festival of St. Michael and All Angels, I mony1g. I ......... - j WANTED—By a young me!h of good ahll-
hv the Methodists. It stood where the | 18^4 In 1870 a misunderstanding occurred ---------- I f j «y to correspond with ayoung lady wtthLre of J. B. Robinson n<w standout in the congregatio^ vhich re^ted in *a Funerala Canadian l Hlld Complains of What timv^matHmon,. Afl^ -rrapondemv

comer of King and Union streets., I dmmon of the pari* and the erfc,'01’,011 . . ,__ , .. wi.r funeral of I o„l . _i D„nl»o Tnach An Fx- I The Telegraph Office. 4-9-2i-w.
mere wan no church fOT^™tion Trinity church. The 7 K ®y ju/iate W. iv Alien took place this af- WANTBD-A second or third class teacher

MÜÏ^L?7ndatr^r- ^nwhere h i:^ p^nt° in'ch “rge^: ternoon from his late residence, SunburX tract. ______
the mission ^ | ‘a^™ere ne p | Etreet. The Fredericton Curling Club at- [ --------- j 8^^ry, box 47, Vaneeboro, Me. 4-6-w

srtta t yr ::BH/E jszsuarttræsz"the course of time, things got Rughton, now Dr. RusMon, filled an im- Dean Par tr.dge, interment was made atj kncm-ledge some Fnghd'men hayeoj Can l hoo, ^ con)n,enot, 1<t Apri,. Apply »tat- 
—ms-1 T^he lands had been nnrtant nosition in New York as assist- Forest Hill cemetery. ada, its climate, topography, custom- etc . , to R. M Gillespie, Secretary to

ZTtedltethe pari* and it was thought Zt minuter at Zion chureh. Mr Ru*- -----------------—-----------------but( bhe J011"'"»* !;T?ntil T month ^o School Trustees. Sch,ol district No 8,
^tost the dhurch in the parish should to„ waa succeeded by the Rev. TheodMe Mrs C. W. Parker ^nlten^ Vottreri bik now “riding^n Birch Ridge, Victoria County. District
Improperly organized and -that W k Dowling, at onetime w»t.Ml% Palker, wife of Charles W- Parker, Lecb.T^laLC wo^d tend to dhow that "Mr- ^ ■

wardens and vestrymen -houldbe ch^en Tho™^ Mr_l>™lmg ^r^Lthe of the Provident Savings life Assurance n ’^7*^00] teachers in the Mother ITT 111 TUB Relia,bl<?. Men m 
A letter was written by the Rev. Samuel tbe summer of 1888 on account ^ company, died on Saturday of spinal Country are ridiculously deficient in a W A N I H. II every locality through-
Andrews to 'Messrs. Porter, Ohnstie illness of Mrs. Ihrad g, Kenriek meningitis after an illness of only four I knowledge of the largest colony within the U llll 1 UV out Canada to introduce
Andrew*, «tf St. Stephen, instructing tiiem mkh him as curate Rw.^a B.^K^ * dayj *duration. The deceased, whose British Lipire. Tim letter was written our goods, tacking up show oerds on trere
how to proceed in the matter of eketi and the Rë7' LmvhW returned to Eng- ru-a-den name was Alice Maude Morton, to the editOT of the Cliildren’s department fenoes, along rosda and all
The letter was dated Apn.117, 1882- 4. resignation, d On the was a dauglbter of the late Oapt. D. Mor-1 f the Uera)d and is, in part, as fol- pbmea, aUo distributing wnaU
mooting waa held on Easter Monday, land, where Mrs. Dowling dieu, un u was a u Yarmouth but who for| lrtWa. matter. Commission or salary fw.09 per«««*»«kgssrJrSrSa

SMS’ sssj?3& Asv« - sd *«-'J set a ,h,nk “ r
Pster MoCallum. A brass tablet has been Chadwick, in 1884. At a vestry m s 1 ,.q^ geography lesson is now on Can- i.tfe of the great Talmage by hi», d18"1!-Church in memory of those heM in voM toward the Frank Whittaker Moncton ada°^f ^ told some very funny T&

early churchmen of this parish, who were support of the music in the onur Moncton, April 19.—Frank Whittaker, :LhingS- In winter, according to our school ^®ls’Uan Herald. Big Book, 600 pages pro-
honored by their fellow churchmen by be- one year. ^ I 0f the I. C. R. tender shop, died sudden,y books, Canadians dress all in furs and fusely Illustrated Low retail -Biggest
ing appointed as the first churdh corpo Soon after the opening of he Jagj evening of hemorrhage and paralysis I Walk on snowshoes, it being impossible to I g”^Lin the fleM wire or write for outfit
ation Many of their descendants are church in 1818, holy vessels for the com jn Deceased was 67 years of walk on the soft snow with ordinary boots. today. Bradley-Garretson Co., Limited,
etib jiving in -this neighborhood, and are munion were procured. These were bought had ^n in the employ of the j “Meat and milk are sold in a frozen Brantford. 4-18-dw-3w
loyal members of the church. m Boston by Joseph Porter, for the c J ‘ R {or 25 vear3. He was a native state to customers, both articles by we-ght. 1 — '

In the year 1805, it was decided to erect nation. In 1868 the present beautiful 1 • T o and two daughters Tlie ice blocks of milk look like shafts of
a building for church and school purposes, wa6 procured to take the place of the of M. Jonn^ m-ember of the Orange marble. 1
and some trouble seems to have arisen as nMp, nnes The chalice was given by | survive, 
to the choice of site; but it was finally 
decided to buy a lot from W. D. Christy, 
on King street. This lot is now occupiEl 
by Mr. Taylor, and adjoins the burial 
ground, and Here the building was erected.
The church was opened for service on t 
4th of January, 1809, by the Rev. Mr.

"^Theciext event of importance was the 
appointment of a settled clergyman, when 
the Rev. Bichard Clarke was appointed 
by the 8. P. o. as a missionary in b- 
Stephen. Mr. Clarke came from Milliard,
Conn., and landed in St. John in May,
1786, in company with Mr. Andrews. He 
w«s sent to Gagetown as missionary, in 
June, 1787, Mr. Clarke went back to the 
States to bring his wife and family, co.i- 
^■ging of U children. His mission com
prised the whole of Queens county. Alter 
having been rector of Gagetown for 27
years a. sad event took place-the rcc ory 
took fire and was destroyed Mr. Clarke s 
eldest daughter, a Miss Mary Hubbard 
and a grandson of Mr. Clarke perished 
ia the liâmes. This had such an effect 
upon the mind of Mr. Clarke 'that he re
signed and was appointed to St. Stephen s.

JJe took eharge of the mission at bt.
Stephen in 1811. He was rector for to 
years- and died in 1824 in his 87th year.
He was buried in the old burial ground 

King street, where his monument can 
■till be seen.

The first entry in the baptismal register 
by Mr. Clarke is in January 181o. Ihc 
tourism is that of Martha D., daughter 
ol Tliomas and Mary Marshall, ot St.

At the end of the register, in

EES io IE. -'

Mrs. Thomas McCann. M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled,
Checked,

$10 Suits for Men.
M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled..

Striped,

$10 Suits for Men.

R. &’ As Unrivalled,Moncton, N. B., April 18—(Special)— 
Mrs. McCann, relict of Thomas McCann, 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tweed,

Life ofInteresting Point in 
Christ Church 

Stephen.

sons.

$10 Suits for Men.
M R. & A.’s Unrivalled,

She will

St. bom in Ireland in 1819, coming to equis.I was
Canada when three years old, landing at

was Cheviots,
$10 Suits for Men. •PAPER BY THE RECTOR.

34x45.
I 't M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled,the church cokt

Fancy Mixed Worsted,
$10 Suits for Men.

M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled;Officers Then and Now.
New Gray,

$10 Suits for Men.
M. R & A.’s Unrivalled

Fancy Mixed Tweed,Navy,
$10 Suits for Men.$10 Suits for Men.

1

^•The'Largett Retail Distributors' 
0 m Ladies’ Ready-made ’Cdâts, Capes a 
— Blouse Waists in the Maritime Provint

DOWLING BROSn
A Remarkable Bargain Sale of

Ladies' Jackets for Spring and Supinv
You’ll marvel at the poseibillty of selling such Jackets as we now offer for so littli 
money. They are worth more—much more—it’sjalmost insulting to quality ti 
offer them at the remarkably low figures quoted below. But we’ve made the prices 
to bring the people, and they are certainly fascinating in their power of value giving 
If you-can’t oome send cash and order by mail and you will have our best attention

LADIES' JACKETS made of fine soft fir 
Box Cloth in Fawn and Drab, same handsonr, 
trimmed, others plain, lined I with silk or sat 
in sizes 32. 34 and 36 only,very stylish Jacke 
worth from $8 to $12.

isi
1

LADIES' JACKETS made of Covert Cloths and 
Vicunas in Fawn and Drab, some trimmed with silk 
braids and cords and others perfectly plain, lined with 
silk or mercerized sateen—a few urlined—sizes 32, 
34 and 36 only, worth from $5 to $8.

Bargain Price $2.00. Bargain Price $3.00.
-

DOWLING BROTHERS. 95 King Street.
..... 1 1WANTED. Dr.J.CollisBrowne’sChlorodyne.

IB THB GREAT SÊSCIHC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dyseritery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne

ami -é--:

THE nJLUSTRATBD LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1895, eayeî 

asked which stogie medicine I —DR. J. OOLLIB BROWN» (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, te 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO-* 
DYNE. Dr. Browne le the 90ILB INVENT
OR, and as the composition1 of CHLORO- 
DYNE cannot poeeibly be discovered by sin 
alyeis (organic substances defying élimina^

“If I were
should prefer to take abroad with me, as
»£ o^sn^rZumtl; cm>>

RODYNB. I never travel without it, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

tton) and since his formula has never been 
pubUalfcd, It la evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound Is Identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne muet b. tails.

This caution is necessary, as many psc-

Dr. J. Collis Brownes Chlorodyne
la a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in
vigorates the nervous system when exhaust ed» deceive purchasers by false represent»,

tiens.sd.
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD, stat- 
ed publicly in court that DR. J. COLLI. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story oi 
the defendant Fretmau waa deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18,

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION - Th
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has given 
rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITATIONS. 
Be careful to observe trade mark. Of all 
Chemists, la. Is. 1-fid., fis. ld.S and 4a «d.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is «he TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—
J.T. DAVENPORT,?..M

Î Page Metal Ornamental Fence. £ncr«£talï
t ornamental, very showy and surprisingly cheap. I» is just what 
[ is wanted for door yards, division fences in town lots, grave
iP'nd?ed0r“etafti-atIon§ 2° «ts. PE« RUNNING FOOT. 
Just think of it. Lot us send you full particulars. We also 
make farm fence, poultry netting, nails and staples.

The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited, Walkervê'le. Ont. 8

flitted i Good hustlin 

Agents in every unrepresente' 

district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph.
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

To Lumbermen 
and others 1FOR SALE.

“Toboggans, made oif wood, are used by 
the boys, who guide them with their 
hands.”—Montreal Herald.

Re^EdTanl Medley, the paten by Mrs j order. 
P. M. Abbot and the money for the rest 
of the set was

Pigs for Sale. The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are open 
to contract with Lumbermen and 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood
for deliver next spring in large or 
small quantities. Apply to

MR JAMES BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. B., or to the 

Comp; ny at Fairville, N. B.

raised by the congregation. | Frank R. Stockton, Novelist. ___________ _____
The present officers of the ohurch are: Wasbington> April 20-Frank R- Stock- Chipm,„ New«. l^Æ’wtil't? YorffireT^orcbo^o

E. G. Vroom and S. J. Topping, ward , ton died, suddenly here this morning, i P dredee New I breeding for a small price should write to
C N Vroom, W. C. H. Grimmer, James of death wa8 paralysis immediately Chipman, April 21—Ihe dredge Aew ms ALFRED E. SLIPP,
McCullough, S. A. McBride. John Black, resu]tia fram hemorrhage in the brain D(raiinion) which has commenced work on Central Hampstead, N. B.
G. S. Topping and F. A. Bolz, vesti7men. | t ^ ont the ^ ot Inte7^T^T-

Ldemy of Science, ivhen he was taken ^fo-“d son of Wil-

suddenly ill- He was C8 years o age. Uam Retz of Hardwood Ridge, inflicted Ltio Guernsey bull ‘ Am Register.” fram
Mr Stockton was a l’lnladelpluan by Ham tietz, « narawuuu b , imported stock, and several Grade
air. qioc engraver and a severe gash m his foot iwhUe cnoppm ^uernsey Heifers one and two years old.

birth, in early lite , for firewood, in the woods. His axe caught a Por f,irther particulars address Henry D.

sssrs S»r ^ ràr&roia'sirsl -*• - *•w ”■ "■inssrstsarïfhS;| ” *-,te,
llev. H. R. Veseey, thej Methodist min- ___

ister located for the last 18 montlis at I „ t^oan on altr tfywn. ylllsr»
Briggs Corner, lias resigned his charge and-j ^ country property in amounts to i«lt aJ 
has returned to his -home in P. L. lsiand, J j^w rate of toterdsL H. H. Pickett, eoltoitor.

10 Princess street, St. John. i-iS-dw.
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Movements of Bank Official*.
C. D. Freeman lately bank manager here, 

will leave this week for a visit to h's 
home in Nova Scotia prior to his depart- 

the southern states, where it is 
his health will improve.—Su-sex

Write for particulars to

Telegraph Pah. Cllire to 
honed
Record. , . , c ..

C. N. S. Strickland, inspector ot tne 
Union Bank of Halifax spent Sunday in 
tom-n.—North Sydney Herald.

Cyril B. Clarke, of the People s Bank 
of Halifax, is back from a trip to the West 
Indies.—Halifax Recorder.

MONEY TO LOAN.writer was world-wide. St. John, N. B-
Mrs Mary 0 Leary.

Mrs. Mary O’Leary, aged 76 years,

m“"' I|Benrj 1. Boleitsoi, L. L B.
«John Murphy, late of Portland, Me., 

and 'his wife, who was the daugli'tcr ct 
An agrtl and respected resident passed William Watson, of Salmon Creek, arc rc-

wuv Sunday evening in the person of ceiving congratulations over the arrival of
Cornelius Si.ea, of Uieeley street, North ayoung daughter.
Vml ,v*?d 94 years. ihe ^ass 18 beginning to start, Dut L ie

-* > I nights are yet too cool to put any seed
in the ground in this section.

55 PQpkisssssssersass^ Seeds—Oats, Corn, E
m _. , 8 ley, Peas, Flax, Clover.I Cent...Holland's Queen.

The Hague, April 21.—The condition of 
Wilhelmina is unchanged.

Grasses—Timothy, 1 
Top, Orchard Promus Inert 
Permanent Pasture Mixtui
6§FAll kin s of Garden and Fi 
* eeda. Super-phosphate, etc,

l BUSINESS OOLI.EGE, for the fis
cal year ending February 28th over 
that ot the previous y oar. Good 
work, splendid results, elegant aud 
well equipped school rooms, and 
low living expenses are largely ac
countable for this.
Send for free Catalogue. Address, «-

W. J. OSBORNF, - Principal. 2

BARRISTER-AT LAW,
102 Prince William Street, 

ST JOHN. N. B.

Cornelius Shsa.Queen
An extraardinary cabinet council was 

■held today. The meeting engendered 
numerous rumors concerning a decision in 
the matter of the regency, but it is said 
upon good authority that this matter was 
not discussed.

London, April 22.—The correspondent 
of the Daily Mail de-lares the mfoima
tron vouchsafed the public minimizes the 
gravity of Queen Wilhelmina’s condition 
and magnifies her chances for recovery.

BoneOrinders 1on Thomae Leahy.
The death occurred Monday at

267 Brussels street, of Thomas 
native of Youghal, County

JAMES COLLINS, 
208 and 210 Union Stree 

St. John, N

Portable Forges. Drilling Machines Manu
factured. Mill and Steamboat Repairs. 
JOSEPH THOMPSON'S MACHINE WORKS, 

48-53 Smythe Street, St. John, N. B.
TeL W. ........

his ~For twenty-tour years vano-Cresolene Has
been extensively used for all forms of throat and 
bronchial troubles. All Druggists.

Fredericton, N, B.
home,
Leahy, a , ,
fork, Ireland. Mr. Leahy had been m

8«6ses698sssesesese9s96si
tkepheu.
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